
Sucontral® D Hintonia latiflora
Blood Sugar Balance*†

Healthy Blood Sugar and A1C Levels*†

FEATURED PRODUCT 

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

† Supports healthy levels already within normal range

To view all our products go to:  EuroPharmaUSA.com

It is estimated that almost 30 million Americans would 
benefit from support of healthy glucose levels. Many 
would like a safe, clinically tested, and effective option. 
Sucontral D provides it.

Sucontral D is the clinically studied formula powered by 
Hintonia latiflora, a botanical with a long history of 
traditional use. Scientists have discovered a unique 
compound in this plant that powerfully supports healthy 
blood sugar balance and has been validated by over 
60 years of German research.† Sucontral D combines 
Hintonia latiflora with supportive B vitamins, folic acid, 
vitamins C and E, and the trace minerals zinc and 
chromium – important nutrient cofactors for insulin 
function and healthy blood sugar metabolism.† With 
decades of clinical research, Sucontral D is the 
superior choice for clinically studied glucose support.*†

 • Backed by 60 years of research
 • First time available in the U.S.
 • From the makers of Traumaplant® Comfrey Cream
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Sucontral D supports:

 • Maintenance of healthy blood sugar levels 
  throughout the day† 
 • Healthy insulin function 
 • Healthy A1C levels† 
 • Carbohydrate metabolism*

Clinically Studied,
Real Results!
Clinical research 
showed that with 
continued use, 
Sucontral D improved 
overall quality of life 
associated with 
blood sugar balance.*†

Other Ingredients: cellulose powder, hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose (vegetable cellulose capsules), corn 
starch, vegetable source magnesium stearate, 
vegetable oil, mannitol, titanium dioxide, silica.

No sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, soy, dairy 
products, artificial flavoring, or artificial preservatives.

Terry Naturally brand products contain natural 
and other premium ingredients.

Recommendations: 
1 capsule, twice daily. May increase 
to 1 capsule, three times daily for 
advanced support.  
If pregnant or nursing, consult a healthcare practitioner before use.

VEGAN     NON-GMO
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Quality of Life Improvement

Available in 60ct or 120ct boxes

Product of Germany

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 30 mg 50%
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol acetate) 3.5 IU  12%
Thiamin (Vitamin B1) (as Thiamin HCl)  0.7 mg 47%
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)  0.8 mg 47%
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine HCl)  1 mg 50%
Folic Acid   100 mcg 25%
Vitamin B12 (as Cyanocobalamin) 0.5 mcg 8%
Biotin  75 mcg 25%
Zinc (from Zinc acetate)   2.5 mg 17%
Chromium (from Chromium chloride) 25 mcg 21%

Polyphenols  20 mg **
from Copalchi (Hintonia latiflora) Bark Extract (2-4:1)  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 or 120

Amount Per 1 Capsule: %DV

** Daily Value (DV) not established

Sucontral® D
Hintonia latiflora

 Blood Sugar Balance*†

Healthy Blood Sugar 
and A1C Levels*†

D I E T A R Y  S U P P L E M E N T
60 Capsules

For Your Good Health

VEGAN



*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

Frequently Asked Questions for Sucontral® D:

Q. What is Hintonia latiflora?
A.  Traditionally, the dried bark of Hintonia latiflora has been used to support healthy blood  
 sugar balance, and in fact, it is commonly found in marketplaces in Mexico.*† It grows  
 mostly in the desert and withstands an intense climate. Toughing out monsoon-like rainy  
 seasons and scorching dry spells has created a powerful defense mechanism within the  
 plant itself. Much in the way that anthocyanins, protective compounds in berries, can be  
 even greater after some stresses to the plant, the beneficial compounds of Hintonia are  
 made all the stronger for its ability to survive and thrive in a difficult environment.

Q.  What are “A1C levels”?
A.  A1C tests, also known as “HbA1c” tests, show average blood sugar levels over time. 
 The levels indicate what percentage of hemoglobin, the protein that carries oxygen in  
 red blood cells, is “glycated” or “coated” with sugar.

Q.  How were the levels of the vitamins/minerals in this formula determined?
A.  Sucontral D was developed in Europe with the major focus on how best to deliver  
 the unique polyphenols from the herb Hintonia latiflora as the key ingredient for supporting  
 blood sugar health.*† The great majority of benefits from this product are related to the  
 activity of the herb. However, the developers decided to include small amounts of other  
 nutrients as a baseline of vitamin and mineral support. The clinical studies on this specific  
 formula included the vitamin and mineral component, and so we have kept the formula  
 exactly as it was used in human studies showing beneficial results.

What to pair with Sucontral® D:

 • CuraMed® – Provides clinically studied curcumin with turmeric essential oil for up to  
  500 times the absorption of turmeric.^ It supports healthy cells, nerve function, and  
  blood sugar balance.*†

 • Healthy Feet & Nerves™ – Supports nerve function in the feet, legs, fingers, and  
  throughout the body.*

† Supports healthy levels already within normal range
^ Based on enhanced absorption of CuraMed® curcumin versus equivalent weight capsules of unstandardized turmeric containing 2% curcumin.


